
Tlie Heretic!.
THOMAS NULL, Pudushkb.

J. J. SAIUJKXT, -': • . Kditor. I

*3 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Ifpaid in advance, .......... $12.00 per Year.
If not |»iid in advance ....... II..">O per Year. I
Six Months only ............ 1 .—.I in adv'cc

ADVERTISING KATES
Are liberal, and made known on application in

person or by mail. Legal Notices at the legal
rates, (Jive us a trial.

Entered at the PoKt Office for Transmission in
tho Mails at Second-Class Kates.

Titkrk are !",345 school children in
Whitman county.

Plug hats cause baldness. But then
it is worth something to be a gentleman
—which yon cannot convince a man in
a plug hat. that he is not.

An exchange has an article on " How to
run a newspaper." This should be read
only by editors, as every other person in
tho world knows just how a newspaper
ought to bo run.

A California minister has denounced
the timi-honareil custom of kissing at

church sociables. That is right; no-

body wants the minister to do the kiss-

ing. We'll do it ourselves.

An exchange says it is a very bad
thing to get rich too rapidly. We

never thought of that before. Now, here
is another danger for us to worry
\u25a0boot, and strive to guard against.

A man who didn't care three straws

for a newspaper and never was able to
find anything in them, rode 30 miles to

get a paper which was reported to have

mentioned him as a suitable man for
official honors.

The "omnibus" bill passed by the

house for the admission of territories,

provides that before Washington is ad-

mitted, tho people shall vote as to

whether tha new state will be called
Washington or Tacoma.

Ent.lish tin plate manufacturers have
contribute 1 81,000,000 and placed it in
the hands of lobbyists, to defeat the

senate tariff bill, imposing a duty on
tin plate. If the bill is passed many of
the English tin plato tnanufaeturios will
bo moved to America.

Jokes about the poverty of newspaper
men have been laid aside. They are

not funny any more, because the people
have found out they are not true. Look

at Jamos Gordon Bennett and Jay

Gould and Robert Bonner and —and —
tho rest ot us.

According to tho report of the

several United States signal service

stations, there was a day last month

in which not a drop of rain, or a flake
of snow fell in all the vast domain over

which floats tho stars and stripes —the

first day of tho kind on record.

Tacoma has passed an ordinance
authorizing tha expenditure of $1,000

each year for planting shade trees

on her streets. Now is the time for

Pullman to commence planting trees, so
that when we are a city of the size of
Taeoina, they will, at least, bo in good

growing condition.

A special to the Star of Idaho, under
date of the 25th ult. says: The bill
establishing a territorial University at

Moscow, has passed in tho house. The
council having passed it last week, it
willcertainly become a law, as Governor
Stevensou is known to be friendly to

the bill, because he considers it a death
blow to annexation.

As exchange, iv answer to the ques-
tion, what makes one town grow into
a city while the others remain villages,
ssiys: It is because in one case there are
men of push and energy, who are not
afraid to spend their time and money to
boom their town. They erect substan-
tial buildings, organize stock companies
and establish factories and secure rail-
roads, work for public improvements
and use every means in their power to

induce pooplo to locate in their town.

They send their local paper to acquaint-
ances they think can be induced to lo-
cate in their town. When strangers

arrive the attractions are shown to them
and they are treated with so much kind-
ness that they fall in love with the town

at once. A 2>laee only succeeds when it
begins to work for itself.

O.vksuale has petitioned Congress to

divide Whitman county and create a

hew county, bounded as follows: Begin-

ing at the northeast corner of Whitman

county, running north six miles, west

to the east lineof Lincoln county, thence

south six miles, west six miles, thence

south to the southwest corner of town-

ship 18, north of range 39 east Willam-

ette, thenoe east to the Idaho line, thence

north to the place of beginning. The

petition states that Whitman county is

too large, being 34 miles long by 45

miles wide. That the county is too

large is conceded by every one outside
of Colfax, and that it must be divided is

the natural consequence.

The Colton Eagle has the following

tosay of Pullman: PuHman is 85 miles
south of Spokane Falls, on the Spokane
& Palcuse railroad. A branch of the

0. B. & N. which extends westward from

Moscow to Palous* Junction, also crosses

at this point. Most all branches of

business are well represented. A fair

idea of the amount of business transact-

ed here in tho course of a year may be
formed by referring to tho general mer-
chandise sales of McConnell, Chambers
& Co., which were 125,000 during the
past year.

E. H. Lettermau, one of tho leading
grain merchants, informed the Eagle
correspondent that last year's shipment
of wheat was nearly 400,000 bushels, be-
sides a vast amount of Has, barley and
oats, which would make an aggregate
amount of more than 500,000 bushels.
Pullman can boast of eight warehouses,

with a capacity of 400,000 bushels.
Those who have not had the good for-

tune to visit this paradise of the west

(tho Palouse Country ) willbe surprised
at the i.bove facts and figures, especially
when they take into consideration that
the town of Pullman is scarcely eight

years old and contains a population of
barely COO.

Tho business men of Pullman, whose

gentlemanly bearing always make one
feel at home, are wide awake and are
just tho class of men to improve their

opportunities and move on to ultimate

triumph.

Tho business portion of the city is
mostly ot brick.

Negotiations are pending for a cream-
ery and a Hour mill.

Tho residence of Dr. Webb is one of
the finest in the Palouso country.

The Building and Loan association
has aided materially in the growth of
the town.

The public school building is a large
two-story structure, cad oost upwards
of $6,000.

The Pullman Herald was started last
Novemljer, and is receiving tho liberal
support it justly merits.

>Vhit.nun County.

Wher Whitman county was created
anJ its boundaries defined by an act of
the legislature, passed Nov. 29, 1871,

which took effect the following year, its

area was then about 5,000 sqnare miles
and had a population of about 200. Iv
1883 the population had increased to

9,000, and the legislature that year made

the counties of Adams and Franklyn
from the western portion of it and thus
reduced its area to its present limits
which are stiil largo enough for at least
four goixl counties with a present popu-
lation of 4,000 each. It is situated in,

and comprises almost the entire country
known as the Palonse, which we described
in last week's herald, hence, what was
said about the Palouse country applies
to Whitman county. Its present bound-
aries include nearly 1,400,000 acres, and
all of it good farm laud. The eastern
part, of which Pullman is the trade cen-

ter, is by far the best land for agricultu-
ral purposes in Washington territory,
and has no rival in any state or territory
in the Union. The western portion of
the county is more especially adapted
to stock raising—an industry which is

very profitable here as tho winters are
short, and very little feed, if any, is re-

quired.
Farming land, unimproved, is worth

from $10 to $23 per acre, nr.d fast ad-
vancing in value. The time is not far
distant when land that can now be pur-
chased for $20 and $25 per acre willbe

worth from $40 to $50, and. of course,

all other land willincrease in proportion.
This will be tho inevitable result from
the fact that more money can bo made

at farming here, with the same amount
of capital invested, than any place in the
United States. This is owing to the

fact that tho land is easily cultivated,

the crops certain and the yield immense.
No government land can be had in this

county except at a long distance from
the railroad. Tho soil is of volcanic ash,

from two to five feet deep, with a heavy
clay snbsoil and will stand an unusual
amount of rain or drouth without injur-
ing the crops in the least. The surface
is a heavy rolling prairie, in fact, hilly,
but tho top of the highest hill produces
equally well with the valleys, and when
accustomed to it, no inconvenience at-

tends tho cultivation of even the steepest
hillside.

The Snako river on the south, the Pa-
louse in the center, with their numerous
tributaries, and tho liock and Pino
creeks in the northern part furnish an
abundant supply of water for stock,
while springs of the purest water, soft
and free from alkalies are found on al-
most every soetion. Practically there is
no timber in the county except a little
along the streams, but at a distance of
12 to 15 miles from Pullman plenty of
it can be had for fuel at about $?.1O per
cord, cut. But if the farmers would
plant more trees in a few years they
would have sufficient fuel on their own
premises, as trees grow very rapidly here
and do not require much care.

The present population is about 16,-
--000, mostly Americans who are progress-
ive, energetic, industrious, and possess
an aggregate wealth of about §20.000.

THE UNION
Insurance Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Cash Assets, • • $1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID—FIVE MILLI3N DOLLARS.

The Favorite Coast Compa ly.

W. V. WINDUS, Agent, Pullman.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Walla-Walla, W. T.,

Dec. 12, 1888. Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-iuuned settler has filed notice of her in-
tention to make timil proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge, or, in his Bbsence, the clerk of the
probate conrt of Whitman county, W. T., at Col-
fax, W. T., on J:muary 2'J, 18WU, viz:

CiiLOE Patterson,
widow of Washington Patterson, deceased, Hd.
K. M for the wm <i nw q and w hf sw q section
•Jo,'nw q nw q section 2'J. twp 15 n, range 46 c.
She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
slid land, viz: Albert Keaney, Pullman, W. T.;
Jasper Wilson, Kiley Knight, Thomas Stephens,
of Moscow-, Idaho.

Any jmtsoii who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under tlie law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department why such proof
sh mid not be allowed, willbe given an opportu-
nitvat the above-mentioned time and place to
cr »\u25a0 I iwlllmthri witnesses of saiil claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant. 11. GUICHAKD,

"7wG Kegister.

Land Office at Walla-Walla, W. T.,
Dec. 21. 1888. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the judge, or, in Ms absence, the clerk of the
probate court for Whitman county, W. T., at
Coifax W. T., on February 8, 1889, viz:

Emoby H. Stbattos,
Hit E. 2285 for the nw %Be'4Be !4 ™ % and 0

}i»wq (section 7, twp 14 n, range 46 c. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James H. Collins, Miron Sheldon,

Charles Heater. William Lon<»street, all of Mos-
cow, Idaho.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given .in

opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

9w6 " B. (JUICHARD, Register.

IN JUSTICE COURT, PRECINCT NO. 2, 1.;.
Tebritoby of Washington, )

County ofWhitman, )
In Justice's court. J. T. Lobaugh, justice.

To Charles Lahar: You are hereby notified
that Martin Zender lias filed a complaint against
you in said court which will come on to be heard
at my office in the town of Pullman, in Whit-
man "county, W. T., on the '28th day of January.
188), at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 111., and unless
you appear and then and there answer, the same
will be taken as confessed and the demand of the
plaintiff granted. The object and demand of
said complaint is to recover the sum of fifty-
three and 50-100 dollars on a certain promissory
rot • and book account, with interest on said
no:-* from the 2d day of January, 1888, at the
rate of one per cent, per month, together with
the cost of the action.

Complaint filed Dec. 27th, 1888.
J. T. LoBAUGn,

9\v4 Justice of the Pence.

MltS. SKEELS

hns located on firand street, where «he will be
pleased to meet her old friends.

Dress Making & Plain Sewing
in all their branches neatly done.

PULLMAN, - - WASH.

F. L. Sanborn & Co.
GENERAL

Harness and Saddlery
DEALERS.

Everything pertaining to the business kept in
stock or manufactured to order on the

shortest notice, and at lowest
prices for No. 1 goods.

1

Repairing, allKinds
in our line, will bo

promptly + done!

0 band St., - Next to Empihe House,

PULLMAN, W. T.

KNAPP,

BURRELL&
COMPANY,

Doalcra
in

The

Leading
Lines
of

Farm

Implements,
i

such
as
the

|

MONITOR
DRILLS
&

SEEDERS,
OALE

SPRING-TOOTH
SEEDERS,
GARDEN
CITY
j

PLOWS,
the

celebrated
F.
D.

GANGS,

McCORMICK
and

DEERING
HAR-

VESTING
MACHINERY,

BAIN
WAGONS,

RACINE
HACKS,

COLUMBUS
AND

E.
&

F.

BUGGIES,
ETC.

Please
Drop
In
and

Look
Us

Over.

PULLMAN,
WASHINGTON

TERRITORY.

]

DID
YOU

KNOW
The Washington Import's Co.

was located only half a mile East of
PULLMAN, W. T. This is so,

and there yon can bay
IMPORTED

English Shire
AND

Cleveland Bay
STALLIONS. ALSO, GENUINE

TTg.m T>lftt-niiian
AND

Thoroughbred
STALLIONS. POLAND-CHINA PIGS

Ho!stein and
Short-Horn

Cattle, and OXFORD-DOWN SHEEP.
Allfallblood and bioistebkd. For .

information write to, or come
oat and interview, me.

J. W. HOLUNSHEAD.

on all of our

Winter Goods.
We have TOO MANYand they MUST bo sold within

The Next Thirty Days!

to make room for our

--SPRING STOCK-

now on the way.

IT WILL BE THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE

PALOUSE COUNTRY.

GOLD"-Watches, Chains, Jewelry.

SlLVEß—Watches, Ornaments, &c.

SILK--Scurfs and Dress Goods.

PLUSH—Dressing Cases, Mirrors, &c,

S3T" in great variety of styles ami price.B-^J

We Know Just What You Want And Will
HAVE IT ON HAND.

Wo Have a Splendid Assortment of

' iy at BED-ROCK prices; also, an

Immense Stock of No. 1 Rubber Boots,
at from $2.50 to So.oo per pair.

LADIES'^MONITORS, $1.75 to $2.25. GENTS' MONITORS, same.

n 3 taßitf tf^r^»W '^Cj^t^Y W^^^^^
JK^h U^^^^^Mk^^fil Jl^^jßS 43^P^ )bL^

in all latest patterns, from 10 cents]to $2.50 a yard.

Our COATS and WINTER WEAR
| we will sell at almost cost.
i

Car-Load of Sugar!
at a groat reduction in price from our last supply.

"Snowflake" Brand, Spokane Falls Flour,
the best ever sold in any market—3 car-loads on Land.

Oar-Load of Nails at Prices
never before heard of in the Palousj Country.

We have everything you want
* and you should not fa.l to examine

and LATEST PRICES. You willthen know that it PAYS to trade with

McConnell,
Chambers,

& Company

WHITE & JACKSON,
Proprietors of

THE PULLMAN DRUG STORE.

Drugs, ChemicalsT Patent Medicines, Oils,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC. ~

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. _. \u0084 r~;

EW PRESCRIPTIONS accurately compounded Day or Night and ™"fj>ot S '«">p..n«*l. Pun. Wines and Uqnors for medicinal purpoew, and b firet-class stock ol Iiv*

TOBACCOS always on hand. Your patronage is respectfully «ohcit«l.

PULLMAN, - - -- WASH. TER.

P. BREMER, THE GROCER

Has a full stock of GROCERIES ft PROVISIONS, Hats,
CaiMs, CLOTHING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Confwtion-
ery, Cigars and Tobaccos, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
all at prices lower than ever before known in this country.

Main Street,

SELLING OUT AT COST!
Having concluded to retire from business, I offer my entire stock of

General Merchandise, at Actual Cost!
Iwould ask my old customers and all others wishing to buy goods

CHEAP, to call and get their winter's supply while
the prices are 40 per cent. LESS THAN

regular rates. I also have

Millinery & Fancy <300ci» 9

a well-selected stock, that willbe sold %W regardless of cost.

C. S. MASON, - - Grand St. - - PULLMAN W.T.

[Downer* & Miller-,

LADIES'
CLOAKS
IN
GREAT
VARIETY
!

which
will

bo
closed
out
at

lower
prices

than
over

before.

Large
lot
Fur
Caps

AT
A

BABOAIN
BIGHT

NOW.

Pullman, W.T.

DEALERS IN

Vl*TRADE \f|/ MARK II

\SHOE/
For 25 years the game Hey-
WOOd oq a boot or sqoe has
been a guarantee of its qoqesty
in material aqd workmanship.

Tr^e Heywood Shoe is tqe
best wearing and rr[ost com-
fortable sqoe made for mer\'s
wear. Tr^ey will suit you so

well trjat you will insist upon
having them afterward. Tqe
next time you buy a pair of
shoes ask to see the Hey-
wood.

Hold only by DOWXEN & MILLEF.
P. O. JtUILVIXG,

Gents'
Furnishing

Goods.
VILI.MAX.

ELLSWORTH & HUNT,
Dralt-rs in .

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.

Make a Specialty of Choice Canned Goods,
AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIGAES.

Onr goods arc always FRESH, and warranted, and willbe Bold at "Bed-Rock"
figures right along. fgr Goods delivered free of charge anywhere in city.

Main St., - - Pull man.

ZENDER & DRINKWATER,
piumcAii

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers
HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

25£T* All my work is guaranteed.

GRAND ST., .... PULLMAN, W. T.

REED & PRENTIfcT,
DEALERS IN

NO. 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
MITCHELL FARM & SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

Famous Canton Walking Grang Plows,
NOWEGIAN WALKING PLOWS, HAREOWS, &c.

The "Superior" Drill,
which has no equal in this or any other market. Yon willfind it to ranr interestto call and see us before purchasing, as we will NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any

competing establishment. Don't forget that.
PULLMAN, - . WASH TER

Taylor, Lauder & Co.,

MANUFACTUBEBB OF

BRICK and LIME,

COXTBACTOES

$•BUILDERS.

All work guaranteed

PULLMAN - - & - MOSCOW

A. D. Boyery

CARPENTER - - AND
Cabinet-maker.

I will contract tofamish, build, or makj
anything that comes in the line of.

CARPENTERING &

CABINET-WORK.
REPAIRING dona n 1TWIWuiTIIITiI

guaranteed in rilca«*^^t !
PULLMAN. WASH


